
Offer to One Person
in Each Family

Em-lose 10c In stamps or coin, to

pay cost of packing and mailing, and

we will send you a regular 25c bottle

of Llnonlne to try. Write name and

street number distinctly and address,

Kerr Chemical Co., l>anbury, Conn.

LINONINE
Warms and Enriches

the Blood
and drives out colds and inflam-
mation by that method. We often
hear people say that Linonine
cured their cold so quickly that
they were astonished. It was
done so easily and so thoroughly
that they could hardly realize
their improved condition and their
freedom from the customary bad
after effects of some remedies.
Linonine is effective in all cases
of coughs, colds, run-down con-
ditions and kindred ailments, both
adults and children, because it re-
moves the cause. The weakened
and distressed tissues are bathed
in new, warm vitality-bringing
blood disease is overcome by
the health Linonine brings to
the user It is a wonderfully ef-
fective remedy for throat and lung
complaints.

All druggists or l>y mail?2sc, 50c, sl.

WHEEL SNAPS OFF AUTO
When C. E. Ensminger, of 1201

North Third street, attempted to
stop his automobile at Third and
Walnut streets this morning, the ma-
chine skidded against the curb,
snapping off the rear wheel. No one
was injured.

WHEN YOU REMEMBER
THE CHILDREN

AT CHRISTMAS
Do not forget to give them protec-

tion for their health. Remember that

Father John's Medicine is safe for
Ihem to take for their colds, because
it is pure and wholesome; free from
alcohol or dangerous drugs. Not a
patent medicine but a physician's pre-
scription. Father John's Medicine is
best for colds, throat and lung trou-
bles and as a tonic and body builder.
Read these

MOTHER'S
LETTERS

"My little baby, Melvin, was thin
find pale until 1 gave him Father
John's Medicine, which built him up
Mnd made htm strong." (Signed) Mrs.
Ernest Thiel, Stillwater, Minn.

"My children have taken Father
John's Medicine during an attack of
Whooping cough and afterwards when
the.v were pale and run down. The
medicine restored their health and I
am pleased to endorse its value."
(Signed) Jlrs. Delvlda Fortin, 26 Oak
St., Brunswick, Me.

Father John's Medicine is a safe
medicine for children, when they have
a cold or are run down because it does
not contain alcohol or dangerous
drugs.

Mother Stop Child's
Cough With

Parmint Syrup
Olri-Pnfthiuneri Cough Mrdlclnr In Al-

ways Host l or Children

Wo are told that the old time reme-
dies are best anil invariably contain less
harmful yet butter medicine than those
thr.t ave commonly used to-day. Thisbeing so, undoubtedly the following old-fashioned recipe will bo welcomed by
many mothers as there seems to be aregular epidemic of coughs amongst the
children at the present time. Secure
from your drusrsrlst one ounce of Par-mint (Double Strength), take this home
and add to It a quarter pint of hot wa-
ter and I ounces of granulated sugar,
stir until dissolved. Give the child one
teaspoonful 4 times a day.

Parmont syrup is pleasant to tako,
cost ? little and makes an Ideal remedy
for the home. Every mother who real-
izes how Important It is to have a re-
liable remedy for the children close at
band should make this up and keep ItIn the home during the winter months.
??Advertisement.

OVER 8,000 MILES
OF ROAD KEPT UP

Highway News Shows What
the State Really Did on the

Roads During the Year

According to the

V\\ yyJ State Highway

S\\\ News, the only

' ? news paper pub-

NS lished on Capitol

Mrs Hill, the State Hlgh-
\ way Department in

I WMWwyj the working season
r ®3lMWnnsHI Just closed main-

gggl!i)l3«iyil!lfc tained 8,262.68 miles
out of t*l ® total
mileage of 10,200

miles in the Pennsylvania state system.
This statement, which is based on the
reports of engineers in the depart-
ment, shows the greatest amount of
maintenance work ever done in the
State. Practically ail of the work of
the department this year was main-
tenance and in addition to the vast
mileage covereo 396.99 miles were re-
surfaced.

The detail of the maintenance work
shows 5,824.45 miles of earth roads
dragged or scraped, 1,880.48 of stone
or hard surfaced roads and 557.75
miles of flint, gravel and shale roads
dressed up. This mileage is greater
than the diameter of the earth and
only roads of minor importance have
not been gone over. However, these
were inspected and put into fair con-
jdition. Most of the work done was'of

I a semipermanent character.
The publication also contains the

interesting announcement that changes
made in the department were justified
by records of work done and adds:
"Other changes will be made when->
ever employes fail to live up to the
high standards set for thom."

Governor Brumbaugh's tour of the
State roads is reviewed and in addi-
tion the publication shows what work
is being done in each highway district
in the State.

To Modify Quarantine. ?it is prob-
able that some changes in the quaran-
tine regulations against cattle from
Illinois, which will modify existing
rules, will be made when the State
livestock Sanitary Board holds its
next meeting. It will allow more cat-
tle to enter the Stat-;.

New Casualty Companies.?lnterest
in workmen's compensation insurance
has stirred up the incorporation busi-
ness in that line. Thus far three com-
panies to insure liability have been
chartered and several more are on the
way.

llarrisburg Charter. The Indus-
trial Securities Company, of this city,
capital $5,000, was chartered to-day
by Charles E. Bard and Minnie E.
Bard, of Paxtang, and Dr. Theodore
Khares, of this city.

Governor In Washington.?Governor
Brumbaugh went to Washington early
to-day and will speak to-night at the
Carlisle V. M. C. A. meeting. He will
be here to-morrow.

New Carlisle Company.?The Beetem
Lumber and Manufacturing Company,
of Carlisle, was chartered to-day with
$40,000 capital. The incorporaiors are
N. C. Wert, C. K. Waggoner, Keuben
Swartz, G. P. Kerr, John W. Wetzel,
Carlisle.

Commission Meets. The Public
Service Commission is in session on
decisions to-day, the whole board be-
ing present. The commission will ad-
journ to-night and hold hearings to-
morrow in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Altoona and Allentown; Thursday in
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. Scranton and
Allentown. and Friday at Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Allentown or Bethle-
hem. Monday the commission will re-
sume meetings here and be here most
of the week.

Increase Filed.?The Juniata Com-
pany, of Mifflin, to-day tiled notice of
increase of stock from SI,OOO to
$30,000.

Hush l'or Tags.?The rush for auto-
mobile licenses for 1916 is becoming
impressive. About $25,000 a day is
being turned into the State Treasury
from this source.

Not to Attend. Governor Brum-
baugh will not attend the new school
dedication at Myerstown to-morrow.
Word from Lebanon is that the cere-
mony has been postponed.

Accepted New Tract. The State
game authorities have accepted the
tract of 3,000 acres offered near Ty-
rone for game preservation. It will
be one of the smaller preserves.

Visiting His Home. ?W. B. Kay,
chief clerk to the Auditor General, is
visiting at his home in McKeesport.

Referred to Monaglian.?The ques-
tion of approval of the Frankford ele-
vated plans, which were submitted to
the Public Service Commission yester-
day, were referred to-day 'o Commis-
sioner Monaglian for report.

Spoke at Johnstown. Commis-
sioner Jackson and Albert L. Allen, of
the Stale Insurance Board, spoke last
night at a big meeting in Johnstown.
They explained the workings of the
State fund.

I)r. Penrose 111. Dr. Charles B.
Penrose, chairman of the State Game
Commission, is ill in Washington.

No Blister Here.?lt is stated at the
Capitol that the white pine blister has
not arrived in Dauphin county. We
have the woolly aphis, the oats midge,
the San Jose scale, the chestnut blight
and the oak blight, but the white pine
blister we have not.

Another Paper Shuts Down
on Rum; Refuses $2,000

Special to The Telegraph
Coudersport, Pa., Dec. 14. The

Potter Enterprise, published here by
M. T. Stokes, one of the newspapers to
raise the bar against liquor advertise-
ments, has just rejected a beer ad-
vertising proposition for $2,000 worth
of space and served notice that "under
no circumstances do we accept liquor
advertisements of any kind."

'HOUSING COMMISSION
COMMITTEE MEETS

Members o< the executive commit-
tee of the State Housing Commission
met this morning in the Harris burg
Chamber of Commerce to discuss plans
for the annual conference to be held
in Reading in March. The members
present decided to meet Governor
Brumbaugh to-morrow morning to set
the time for the session. Those pres-
ent this morning were J. Horace
.McKarland, Dr. J. M. J. Raunlck, of
this city; A. B. Farquhar, of York;
IJ. J. Newman, secretary of the Phila-
delphia housing commission, and Sher-
rard Ewing, secretary of the Reading
Chamber of Commerce.

MILLER AND KENNEDY,
NEW TRUANCY OFFICERS

The committee on reorganization of
tlje truancy and attendance depart-
ment of the City School Board met
this afternoon to recommend officers
to be elected Friday evening at the
regular meeting of the directors. Aus-
tin N. Miller was recommended for at-
tendance officer, with ex-Director
George W. Kennedy as assistant.

TO LEAD MUHLENBERG
Special to The Telrgrapli

Allentown, Pa., Dec. 14.?Lawrence
Caske.v, formerly of Northeast Man-
ual Training School, of Philadelphia,
was elected captain of the Muhlenberg
team for next year at the annual foot-
ball banquet last night, held at the
Elks' Club and attended by upward of
200 gridiron fans.

TUESDAY EVENING,
_
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'CHRISTMAS TREE
FOR LITTLE FOLK

Civic Club Will Provide For
Poor Youngsters at Trinity

Parish House s

If any of Steelton's younger folks,
those of the age that look forward
longingly toward the visit of Santa
Claus, are spending Idle hours specu-
lating on the chances of that jolly

old gentleman's plans concerning
their own Immediate selves this year,
and if these same idle hours are fill-
ed with trepidation?if there are any
of these, they may be reassured.

That Jolly, mirth-provoking old
gentleman will surely seek them out
this year the Steelton Civic Club
will see to that. At a meeting at the
home of the president, Mrs. J. M.
Heagy yesterday, the executive com-
mittee decided to again place a
Christmas tree in Trinity parish
house for the benefit of any of those
tots whom Santa may happen to miss
on his hurried whirl through the
world Christmas eve.

And just to make sure that no one
will be missed the Civic Club women?-
good mothers that they are ?are go-
ing to obtain a list of all the boys
and girls in Steelton that Santa has
forgotten to place on his oig visiting
schedule. Then these children will j
be asked to the parish house, in Pine
street, the afternoon of December 23
where a great, big, towerfng pine tree
will be trimmed just like Santa would
trim one in a home; and around it
will be gifts for each and every tot.

To make sure that there is suffi-
cient to supply the youthful desires
of all, the club women have asked
that anyone who wishes to act as an
assistant to Santa, can do so by leav-
ing their donations with Mrs. Charles
Alden, chairman; Mrs. W. F. Darby,
treasurer, or Mrs. J. M. Heagy. They
will see that all the gifts are placed
'round the tree.

I-HIGHSPIRE 77^
MISS SOLDER ENTERTAINS

Miss Ruth Souder entertained the
junior class of the Highspire high
school at her home in Front street Fri-
day evening. After the reading of the
minutes by Sylva Steigleman the even-
ing was spent in games and music.
Refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Earl Hocli, Albert Beard, Ed-
gar Steigleman, Grant Nitrauer, Tyr-
rell Poormun, Misses Sylva Steigle-
man. Clara Stoner, Helen Coble, Helen
Sides, Ruth and Esther Souder.

OFFICIAL BOARD TO MEET
The official *board of the United

Brethren Church will meet at the par-
sonage, Roop and Market streets, this
evening.

PRAYING BANDS TO MEET
District prayer meeting No. 7 will

meet at the home of H. C.
Mathias, Race street, to-rhorrow
morning at 9 o'clock, and District
No. 14 will meet Thursday evening at
the home of Samuel Shtpe, Second
street near Vine, at 7.30 o'clock.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
Paul Wharton and family, of Mid-

dletown, spent Sunday evening in town
with Mrs. Wharton's sister, Mrs.
George E. Sides.

Robert Loudermilcli, of Halifax,
spent several hours in town Sunday
with his sisters, Mrs. G. M. Lebo and
Mrs. E. S. Poorman.

William Chrisemer, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday in town with friends.

TO PACK BARREL
The ladies of the United Brethren

Church will pack the annual Christ-
inas barrel for the Quincy United
Brethren Orphanage and Home this,
evening in the church.

GIRLS ENTERTAIN BOYS |
The hoys and girls of the inter-1

mediate Christian Endeavor Society of
tiie United Brethren Church held a
social in the lecture room Thursday
evening. The social was the result of
a contest for membership between the I
boys and girls. The girls lost. Re-
freshments were served.

CHORUS TO JIBUT
At the call of Professor Wiliam M.

Harclerode, supervisor of music in the
Steelton schools, all tile singers who
wish to take part in the big chorus
that will sing Christmas carols the
night before Christmas, will meet in the
High School this evening. The chorus
will sing as a part of the big com-
munity Christmas celebration now be-
ing planned.

PATHETTCTALESI
OF SUFFERING IN

B ASKET LETTERS
Scores and Scores of Homes in

Need Will Receive Christ-
mas Cheer

Pathetic tales continue to pour into
the Telegraph office as each mail
brings more answers to the Tauslg
Christmas basket offer. Mothers
supporting families of three and four
children, some whose husbands have
deserted them, some in ill health ?

all unaware of the kind neighbor who I
is sending in their names so that they |
will be benefited by the generosity
of Jacob Tausig's Sons, 420 Market
street.

l.etters telling of pitiful conditions]
In the homes accompany many of I
the replies.

A request for aid for an old lady I
follows:

"Will you kindly add this poor j
old lady's name to the Tausig |
Christmas Benefit. She is old |
and deserving and has to make
her own living. She has been a j
widow for 25 years. Please don't j
miss her."
Another person sends in a short i

note asking for aid for a widow and
four children.

A letter - explaining a touching
situation in another home follows:

"Enclosed find the name and
address of a woman who is very
much in need of assistance. She
has been deserted by her hus-
band and left with two small
children. Further investigation
will show her eligibility to the
benefits of this "commendable
charity which has been offered by
Mr. Tauslg."
One woman's name has been sent

In who burled her husband to-day.
She has four children and no one to I
help her provide for them, according j
to the friend who enclosed her ad-
dress.

All of tbe names sent in are hclusr

Much Milk Spilled When
Trolley Car Hits Team

Comtnfc out of a lane near Gibson
and Harrisburg streets, early thin
morning:, a milk wagon driven by John
Ulrlcli, one of fcteelton's oldest milk-
men, was struck !<y a Steelton-bound

' oar on the Nineteenth street line of theHarrisburg Railways Company.
The car struck the wagon with almost

full force. The harness was literally
torn from the horse and the wagon wandemolished. Mr. IJlrlch's escape frominjury was almost miraculous. The
horse was only slightly lnlured, butHarrisburg street for some distance
was treated to a refreshing milk bath.

Steelton Snapshots
To Confer Degree. ?A delegation of

knights from Acme Lodge of Lebanon
will visit Carthage Lodge. 411, Knights
of Pythias Thursday evening when the
third degree will be conferred upon «*.

class of candidates. The second de-
gree was conferred at a meeting last
evening.

Oaffney In Charge. Coach Gaff-
ney took charge of the High school
basketball squad last evening and put
the tossers through a stiff practice.
The local team will open its season
Friday evening with the Camp 71111
High school, at Camp Hill.

FEW REQUESTS FOR CHARITY
With the big plant of the Pennsyl-

vania Steel Company working at ca-
pacity there is little need for charity.
At last evening's meeting of tlio Asso-
ciated Charities board only a few re-
quests for aid were reported. Dona-tions of $7.76 from the Ministerial As-
sociation of Steelton and Vicinity, and
another from the Christian Endeavor
Society of St. John's Lutheran Church,
wfere received.

I»R. DUKTKH TO SPEAK
At yesterday's meeting' of the execu-

tive committee of the Steelton fiveClub plans were made for the Decem-ber meeting of the club to be held InTrinity Parish House, December 23. at
2:30 o'clock. Dr. Ruth A. Deeter, of
Harrisburg, has accepted an invitation
to address the women. The Christmas
tree exercises willfollow this meeting.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION MKKTS
The Ministerial Association of steel-

ton and vicinity met in Trinity Parish
House, Pine street, yesterday. The Rev.
C. Benjamin Segelken. -pastor of theFirst Presbyterian Church, read a paperon "The Church as a Community ForForce."

l-MIDDLETOWfI*-
TEACHERS' MEETING

Teachers in the Mldd'.etown schools
will hold the first of a series of meet-
ings in the high school this evening
at 7 o'clock. The program follows:

Music, echoes front the county insti-
tute; "Moral Education in the
Schools," (a) Primary, Miss P.letz, B
and C Primary; (b) Grammar, Mr.
Morrow, principal Susquehanna build-
ing; (c) High school, Mr. Garver,
principal High school; Aims and Re-
sults in Teaching Music," Miss Potter,
supervisor of music; "Self Confidence
as an Element in Education," (a) "On
the Part of the Pupil," Miss McClure,
Primary; (li) "On the Part of Teach-
er," Mr. Martin, assistant principal,
Grammar school; for study and discus-
sion, report of Pennsylvania Educa-
tional Association?l9l4; page 290,
"Moral Instruction in Public Schools,"
Brown: page 65, "The Three C's in
Education," Corson.

TO REPLACE OLI) RRIDGE
At last evening's meeting of the

Middletown council the Pennsylvania
railroad submitted an agreement to
build a steel t,ridge across its track
at Ann street to replace the old bridge
at Brown's lane A. B. Cross was re-
appointed a member of the Board of
Health for five years.

CHOIH ELECTS OFFICERS
The Methodist choir has elected the

following officers: President, Harry
M. Hess; vice-president. James Weir-
ich; secretary. Miss Edna Schacffer;

i treasurer, Miss Edna Kurtz; librar-
I ians, Mary Wise and Mary Stipe. For
leader of the choir, Ira L. Behney, of

I Harrisburg, was re-elected.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

Frank Stipe, of North Union street,
was injured at the Middletown Car
Works yesterday when the end of a
car fell on him.

The executive committee in charge
of plans for the evangelistic campaign
to be conducted here next month, met
at the Methodist parsonage last even-
ing to discuss some of the details.

The Ministerial Association met yes-
terday at the home of the Rev. Wil-
liam Beach, pastor of the Royalton
United Brethren Church. The Rev.
O. M. Grayhill, pastor of the Church

' of God, read a paper on "The Work
'of the Minister."

I investigated by the Associated Aid So-
cieties, and the baskets will be de-
livered to the worthy ones Friday De-

I cember 24.
j Each mail brought in to the Tele-

' graph adds many names to the list
| which has grown to large numbers.
Some of the letters containing sev-

Ieral names, helping to swell the total.

j CONFIRM ORTERIC SINKING
London, Dec. 14.?The report that,

the British steamship Orteric has
been sunk was confirmed to-day by
Lloyds. The members of the crow j
were saved, with the exception of
two Chinese who were killed. Three
others were wounded.

TO NAME OFFICERS
An important meeting of Mt. Ver-

non Council No. 333, will be held In
the lodge rooms to-night for the
nomination of officers for the ensuing
term. All members are requested to
be on hand.

HURT IN FAI L
Mary Prentice, aged 40, 1411 North

street, was the first victim of the slip-
pery sidewalks. She fractured left
wrist yesterday afternoon when she
fell near Third and Herr streets. She
was treated at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

Ruinous Curling Iron 1
No Longer Necessary

! i '
i The woman whose hair has been
burnt dreads the hot curling iron. She
knows only too well how destructive
to the life and beauty of the hair this
instrument of torture Is. She will
therefore welcome the Information tha'
a simple product to be found at any
drug store will not only give her tresses
tuc desired wavy effect, but withoutburning, discoloring, streaking or In-
juring hair or scalp In »ny way. ft is
nothing more than pialu sllmerine Inliquid form. It should be applied to the
hair with » tooth brush, prefer-
ably at night

A convenient way is to divldo the
hair into v.rau.ls ar.d moisten.these one
at «>. time from root to tip. In the morn-
ing the hair wili be found beautifully
wavy and curly, noving the appearance
lof perfect naturalness, no matter how
'the hair is done up. The uffect lasts aconsiderable time nno one need get
only a few ounces of the liquid sllmer-

line. This, by the way. Is neither greasy
«HaVv.?Advertisement.

I

4 Either more people are buying diamonds this Christmas season than
ever before?or ?

<1 More people are granting recognition to Tausig supremacy in precious
stones.

<J For unquestionably this is the greatest diamond season this store has
known in its forty-eight years' history.
t|J And it SHOULD merit the confidence of the diamond purchaser. The
stone that is bought here is represented to be just what it is?and then that
you may feel properly safeguarded, with it goes an unrestricted money-back
guarantee?written, mark you?to protect you after the stone becomes
your property.

<1 Every step you take here in a purchase, you may take with absolute
confidence?and that's a big item in buying diamonds.

Special For Gift Buyers
We have just put in stock for gift-seekers a selection of chaste gifts in diamond

and pearl mounted, solid gold Scarf Pins, LaVallieres and Brooches, especially
made up for us, from which you may choose at the modest price 0Q

Other Diamond Mounted Jewelry
Bracelets #lO to $l5O Cuff Links $5.00 to $35
Kings . #5 to SSOO Lockets $3 to SIOO
Scarf Pins s.{ to $1 *.» Secret Order Charms (including c'ii-
Brooches $5 to $250 mond mounted Elk teeth),
Earrings < $5 to SSOO $lO to sls
LaVallieres $4 to $250 Secret Order Buttons $3 to $35

Unmounted Stones, mounted as you desire, $5 to SSOO

Jacob Tausig's Sons
gSSI

. "a'*
Jewelers opEN EVERy EVENmG

STATE SOCIETY
FORMED ON HILL

Officials Will Meet to Talk

Over Their Problems and

to Hear Addresses

Officials of . the State government
met late yesterday afternoon in the
office of Secretary of the Common-
wealth Cyrus E. Woods, for the pre-
liminaries to the organization of the
Pennsylvania Society, to be composed
of the men responsible for the admin-
istration of State affairs, with the ob-
ject of fostering social relations, cher-
ishing State spirit and promotion of
efficiency in the State government.
One of the plans Is to have a dinner
every Fall at which men of note may
be invited.

The organization was discussed
some time ago with Governor Brum-
baugh by Commissioner John S. Rill-
ing and has the Governor's hearty ap-
proval. It is felt that would bring
the men in charge of Estate depart-
ments. their deputies, the members of
commissions and boards and members
of the appellate courts and those di-
rectly connected with administrative
work into closer touch and stimulate
not only State affairs, but create a
wider interest in the Commonwealth.
Governor Brumbaugh, upon a number
of occasions has referred to the posi-
tion of Pennsylvania in the nation and
such a society could do much toward
advancing it.

The dinner plan would not only
bring togther the officials, but enable
men of note to address the diners.
Possibly the president, cabinet officers
and others in the national government,
governors of other States and men of
eminence would he asked to attend.

At the meeting yesterday Secretary
of the Commonwealth Cyrus E.
Woods, was chairman of tjie meeting,
and A. B. Millar, secretary to the
Public Service Commission, was made
secretary. A committee will draw
plans and by-laws for the organiza-
tion.

Those present were: R. J. Cunning-
ham, highway commissioner; Cyrus E.
Woods, secretary of the Common-
wealth; William D. B. Ainey, chair-
man of the Public Service Commission;
John S. Rilling, public service com-

APLATE without a root, which doe*
not interfere wfth%taat« or speech

Light, strong, durable and beautiful!
?TICK PnnrLcsa
TIGHT
TEBJTII,

$5
Platea Made In Oic Dsr.Platra Rrpalrrd on Short Notice.

Craw* and Brld«e Work, tl,M It.

MACK'S Painle ssItIAvIY J Dentists
310 MARKET ST.

Over Jrranld'a Shoe Stare
OPEX EVEXINQH j

missioner; Charles Johnson, Insurance
commissioner; Robert S. Conklin, com-
missioner of forestry; Thomas J. Stew-art, adjutant general; Thomas L.
Montgomery, State librarian, and Sam-
uel C. Todd, executive controller.

ST. MATTHEW'S BROTHERHOOD
TO HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

streets, will hold their annual banquet
in the church at eight o'clock this
evening. A. E. Burkholder, president
of the brotherhood, has the
Rev. E. E. Snyder chairman of the
entertainment committee, and G. A
Martz chairman of the refreshment
committee. It is expected that 50 or
60 members will be present to enjoy
the banquet and the speakers thatwill be provided.

The Brotherhood of St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, Green and Seneca

Paul's Shoe Store
11 N. 4th St.

THIS AD isn't to

IIBIS? U*° an^ "sut

ffijijxiMz )ust to congratulate you on the \\

I satisfactory service you are get- \\

M ??Ipsk ting out of the La France shoes 11

. \ ?Thank you, we knew II
they would. jj

\ jl§j3g&
THE ALWAYS WELCOME GIFT

IbA KODAK
The gift that keeps the picture story of every youthful interest ?

school days and sports?the winter and summer outings, the city

boys' trip to the country and the country boys' trip to the city.

In all these there is fun in the picture taking and afterwards both
fun and satisfaction In possession.

Our Christmas stock of Kodaks and Brownies is com-
plete. liCt m show you.

Gorgas Drug Stores
16 N. Third St. Penna.. Station

i \u25a0

A CHRISTMAS TREES
Beautiful Vermont Sprue* SCHELL'S SEED STORE. Two Thousand Trees

1307-1309 MARKET STREET. W« Deliver Them.

9


